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SEQUESTRATION of JAMES DTJNDAS,

Iron Merchant in Dundee.

NOTICB fc hereby given, that upon an application pre>-
Muted to tUe Sheriff of Fo farshire, l.j Thomas

WjehobDB, MenAsnt, Dundf f , Alexander Eidif, Ironmonger
fa Donde*. and James Stewart Uthgow, Metal Merchant in
Dundee Commissioners on the sequestrated Estate of the
aid James Dordas,for an order lo hold d meet'ro." o* Jhe
Creditors on the estate, for electing a new Trustee, in respect
of the resigmtion of the former Trustee thereon, all as set
ftrth in said application,—the Sheriff has granted warrant
to hold * meeting of Creditors for electing a new 'Prns»ee on
said sequestrated estate, and that within the British Hotel,
Dundee, on Wednesday the 15th day oP May next, at one
o'clock afternoon. And Notice is ftirtber hereby givMJ,
that a meeting of the Creditors, for the foresaid purpose,
vill be held time and place foresaid accordingly,—all in
terms of said order, and of the Statute.

THOS. NICHOLSON, Comr.
JA. S. LjiHGoW) Comr.
ALEX. KJBD, Comr.

Dundee, April 29,1850,

SEQUESTRATION of JAMES REID, Grocer,
George Street, Glasgow,

fT>HE Trustee, in terms of » Requisition addressed to him
X by one-fourth in value of the Creditors claiming to be

ranked upon the estate, hereby calls a general meeting of the
Creditors to be held within the Albert Tavern, Wilson
Street, Glasgow, upon Saturday the 25th day of May next,
at two o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of considering the
resolutions of the Commissioners in auditing the Trustee's
•accounts, and also in so far as they have postponed declaring
any dividend*

JOHN MUDIE, Trustee.
Glasgow, April 26, 1850. >

TOSEPH GORDON STUART, Flaxspinnerj Bal-
t) gonie Mills, Markinch, Trustee on the sequestrated
estates of BIRItEL, GIHAUD, & DICKSON, Table-
Cloth and Linen Manufacturers in Dunfermline, as a
Company, and of George Birrel, Thomas Edward Giraud,
sad John Dickson, the individual partners of that Com-
pany, as individuals, hereby intimates, that at a general
meeting of their Creditors, specially called in terms of
the Statute, and held on the 24th current, the Bankrupts
made offer of a composition of One Shilling and Three-
pence per pound upon all debts due by them as a Com-
pany, and as Individuals, at the date of the sequestration
of their estates, payable at ttwee months after their final
discharge. They further- offered to pay and provide for
the expence attending the sequestration and the remu-
neration to the Trustee. They offered David Birrel,
Merchant, 261, Oxford Street, Condon, and South Chapel
Street^ Dunfermlijie, as their security1 for payment of
*he composition) expences, and remuneration to the
JrnsteOi That the Creditors present at said meeting
having unanimously resolved that the offer anid security
should be entertained for consideration, Notice is hereby
given, that another general meeting ef Creditors will be
held within the Town-House, Duntermliney on Friday

n the 17th day of May next, at 12 «d'clock BOO»J for the
purpose of finally deciding t>n the offer-of, the Bankrupts,
and the security proposed. •?

J. G, STOAE*, Trustee.
BaJgonie Mills, Markinch,

, April 29,1850. t

/"1HAELES CAIRN3, Accountant in Glasgow, Trus-
VJ tee on the sequestrated estates of ANDEHSOK
BIGGS & COMPAN Y,sometime Carrtersiu Glasgowand
!n Edinburgh, and of JOHN MATHER & DOMPAN Y,
I;al**»vi»"»nf A ,vnnl« in r*~\r* nr_rv«. r> n jtf !«. *ti1 A \ i, T» W-, -L^H n.l~j] — £"

the Individual Partners of said two Companies, as Part-
ner* thereof, and as Individuals, and of the said John
Mather, as a Partner of the laW Firm of Mathfcr and
Gregory^ Stock? and Share TJrokers in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, that at a general iheeting of Creditors held ou
*he 18th, day of AprJ current, the Batifcrnpy "Walter
(Anderson^ made an offer of coaipositiort df Sixpence per
j*»oad on ail the debts due by the said Firms bf Anderson,
Biggs add, Company, and John MalBar and Company,
«nd of himself »s an ,|nkdividnal, at the flate t>t their se-,

, and to pay or provide For ffhtj expenses at-
tending the sequestration and the* remuneration •&> the
iwateeywith security for the ikme^ which *as tinani-
njsnsly entertained bv the meeting for consideration.
Notice is hereby given, that another general meeting of

1«ne Creditors will be held within the Writm#Chamb«rs

«f Messrs Steele and Douie, Number 6, South Hanover
Street, (Hasgow, on Friday the 17th day of May next,
at one q'elock afternoon, for' the purpose of finally de-
ciding on the Bankrupts' offer and the secnrity proposed.

CHAR CAIK.VS, Trustee.
STEEI* A Ekrou, Glasgow, Agents.

Glasgowj Aprils, 1890.* - > — » » *

JAMES M'CIEELAND, AecountanMn Glasgow, Acting
Trustee ff ttt* *«ease» MRS JEAN GRAY *

CAfiDEK, \vi(»owi ef the dewaaedf Archihald Cal er, Esq.
MereMintrn1 6fl>%o*, hereby intimates, thai; he his maife
up accounts and states of his imrora-ssions v ih the estate of
the deceased, which 'Wift Me at hi« Counting-House, 128,
Ingram Strret, Glasgow,-Wr the inspettii B of all concerned,
tor one month frrm this date ; and he farther intimates, that
on Monday the 3d day of June next, h* will pay a second
dividend to tuose Creditors whose claim!:, wi h oaths of verity
thereto, have been previously lodced and sustained. He
farther intimates, that Creditors failing to lodge their cliims,
with oaths of verity as Ibresaid, on pr before, the 30th day of
May next, will be excluded from participation in the fund
now about to ba divided* , ;

JAMES M'CLELIAND.
Glasgow, April 27, 1850.

T)OBERT GRiCrOR., Banker in Aberdeen, Trustee
AX on the sequestrated, estate of JAMES WlLkEK,
Merchant, Crudeu, Aberdeenshire, hereby intimates, that
an accountof his intromissions with the funds of the estate,
brought down to the 16th inst, and states of the- funds
recovered and of those outstanding as1 at the same date,
nave been made up and examined by the Commissioners
on said estate, in terms of the Statute : That he has ex-
amined the claims of the several <.reditors who have
lodged their oaths and grounds of debt on or before the
15tn inst., and completed lists of those Creditors entitled
to be ranked on the funds of the said estate, and also of
those whose claims hax-e been rejected in whole or in part:
Farther, that an equalizing, and also a third and fina>^
dividend will be paid to those Creditors whose claims have
been admitted by the; Trustee, at the Office of Messrs
Yeats and Whyte, Advocates, 48, Kijig Street, Aber-
deen, on the 16th day of June next.—Of all which
Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

BOBEST GBIOOB, Trustee.
Aberdeen, April 27,1850.

TAMES GOUELAY, Accountant in Glasgow, Tras-
M tee on the sequestrated estates of GEOEGE
YOUNG & COMPANY, Calico Printers and Manufac-
turers in Glasgow and Kilmarnock, and *f George
Young and John Young, the Individual Partners of that
Company^ hereby intimates, that an account of, his
intromissions with the funds of the estate, brought down
to the 15th current, and states of the funds recovered
and of those-outstanding as at the same date^ have been
made up and examined by the C/onTmissioners on said
estates, in terms of the Statute : That he has examin-
ed the claims of the several Creditors <vho have- lodged
their oaths and grounds of tlebt, and completed .lists of
those entitled to be ranked on the funds of the said
estates, and also of those whose claims have been reject-
ed in Whole? or in part; farther, that a dividend will be
paid to those Creditors whose claims have been admitted
by the Trustee, at his Chambers, Prince^ Court, No. 32,
Btfchanan Street, Glasgow, upon Monday the 17th day
of June next.—»Of all which Notice is hereby given, in
terms of the ^Statute.

' JAS. GotraiAtf, Trustee.
Glasgow, Aprii 5?9, i860.

YAMES MACLEAN MACANDBEW, Accountant
tl in Edinburgh, Trusted OH the Sequestrated estate
of PET^ER BR3WN, Printer in Edinburgh, hereby
intimates, that an accotml 'of his intromissions with the
funds of the estate, brought down to the 15th curt, with.
state of the whole sequestrated estate as at that date,
have been,made up and examined by the Commissioners,
in terms of the Statute: Thai he iias examined the
claims) of the" several CrMitors who have lodged their
oaths and grounds bf deb* oh or before tbe 16th curt,
and completed lists of thdSe Creditors entitled to be
ranked on tile funds of the said esta*e,wnd also of those
whose claims nave h^esk rejected in whole or fa part;
farther, ,iha* a firs! arid final dividend will, be paid to
those. Creditors! whose dai'tns have been admitted by the
Trustee, at his Chambers, 65, Princes Street, 3£diuburgh,
on the ,16th day of ^une" aexti^-Of al| wMcfr .gqtice ie
hereby .given, ia terms, of the Statute. '

*^ T JA^-M.
T:dinl>Tlrgn,Apra2d,l8oe. *


